PROGRAMMING

PROGRAMMING

YOUR SET TOP BOX

MASTER POWER KEY

PLEASE NOTE: If your
set top box looks like
this (Amino), the set up
of your remote is complete
and you do not need to do the following steps.

1. Press and hold SETUP key until the last
device key blinks twice.
2. Enter 9 9 5 and release.
3. Press POWER once.
4. Press the TV button.
5. Press and hold SETUP key until the last
device key blinks twice (3 seconds.)

However, if your set top box does not look like
the one pictured here (therefore, is not
Amino), please follow the steps below to
complete set up of your remote.
1. Press and release the STB button.
2. Press and hold the SETUP button and
the number 6 button, at the same time,
until the STB button blinks twice. Set up
is now complete.

PROGRAMMING

We are committed to providing the
best service available which is the
reason for our new video system.
Simply program your remote and
set top box to start enjoying all the
new features and functions.
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PROGRAMMING
YOUR REMOTE CONTROL

Searching for your code:
TV

POWER

SET UP

If your home entertainment device does not
respond to the Potenza ST Universal Remote
Control after trying all of the codes listed for
your brand, or if your brand is not listed at all,
try searching for your code.

1. Manually turn on the TV that you want to
set up on the remote.

1. Turn on your TV.

2. Press and hold the SETUP button until the
TV button blinks twice.

2. On the remote control, press TV once; it will
blink once. Then press and hold SETUP until
the TV button blinks twice.

3. Press and release the TV button. The TV
button will stay lit.

3. Type 991 using the digit buttons. The TV
button will blink twice.

4. Find your TV brand from the chart below and
note the DIGIT button assigned to your brand.
Press and hold down the digit button for your
device/brand while pointing the remote at
the TV.

4. Aim the remote control at the TV and press
POWER once.

DIGIT
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
0

TV BRAND
Insignia
LG
Panasonic
Philips/Magnavox
Samsung
Sanyo
Sharp
Sony
Vizio
Westinghouse

*If your model is not on this list, please call our
office at 498-3456.

5. Let go of the button when your device turns
off. Set up for that device is complete.

CH+
CH-

DIGIT
KEYS

CLOSED
CAPTIONING

5. Press and release the CH+ button
continuously, then stop when the TV turns
off. Immediately press SETUP and the TV
button will blink twice to lock in the code.
NOTE: In the search mode, the remote
control will send IR codes from its library to
the selected device, starting with the most
popular code first.
6. Press POWER. The TV should turn on.
NOTE: If the TV does not turn on during step
6, repeat steps 1-5.
7. T
 o search for the codes of your other devices,
repeat steps 1 through 6, but substitute the
appropriate button (e.g., TV, AUD, DVD, AUX,
or STB) for the device you are searching for.

